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Installation 

Install MiLCA system. Complete installation requires approx. 30 min. 

 

System requirements 

1. Provide PC with specs equal to or better than those recommended below. 

CPU: Core 2 Duo 

RAM: 2GB 

HDD: 12 GB or more of free space (Minimum 5GB) 

OS: Windows XP SP3, Vista SP2, 7 

 *Both 32 bit and 64bit OS are available. 

Display: 1280 × 1024 Pixel resolution 

Other: Internet connection 

 

Obtaining downloads and license keys 

2. Access website (http://www.milca-milca.net/) and apply for license for regular version (paid 

version) or free version. 

3. License key will arrive in a few business days to registered email address t. (License key will 

be sent from " system@milca-milca.net" Please check to make sure it does not go into the 

spam folder) 

 
4. Access website (http://www.milca-milca.net/) and download MiLCA program. 

* When installing from DVD, copy program file to desktop of your PC and start up from there. 

 

Checking administrator permissions. 

To install MiLCA, Administrator permissions are required. For use of MiLCA by normal user 

(restricted account), grant administrator permissions to MiLCA user (account). Administrator 

permissions are only necessary during installation (until end of STEP 3), so after installation user 

may be returned to normal user (restricted account). 

 

Starting Installer 

5. Double click downloaded installer program to start installation. Installer program requires 

some time to decompress. Then start the component installer and integrated installer. 

When applying for multiple license keys for regular version, as illustrated below, multiple license keys will be described 

in the same email.  By copying all of them and pasting into Excel or similar, the breaks between licenses can be more 

easily understood. 

License Key (Sample) 

JiYsTColKEBDWVtRXKFbXEhfUVhbVH1TX0cBDgJcUwRdUkRbTFRWRF5XC1lECBFTUUEbAQwHUVMGWQJRWXQ=;XQAE0lSbx

HIMPcaXubnMuu15oRRBUyUVn52c20aKUZdh0oydqup+lFrz5IudYVo5iT538pRWXVZjETX0M/Lmam32bRuaf8pOFKqDgRM

sQ3vzKlB0otZ7ymKvQtW/Xwrgfyd3PKJP66Ds7gYwE3FM79EqckwJk 
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6. After some time a prompt for setting language will be displayed. Select English, click "OK" 

button. 

 
 

7. "MiLCA installer" opens. Install required components (the Windows Installer and .Net 

Framework, etc. Number of components required varies depending on Windows version). 

(Depending on PC, reboot may be required. If a dialog like this appears after restart, run 

installer again.) 

 
8. If components were installed, or if components had been already installed, following message 

will appear. 

 
Next, integrated installer will launch. 

 

9. Integrated installer screen. 

 
 

10. Installation will proceed in steps. 

STEP 1 click "database server". 

→ SQL Server 2008 R2 Express decompression begins. 

It takes several 

minutes to 

decompress installer. 
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. 

11. Then, in about five minutes, it will automatically proceed to install as shown below. 

 
 

 

* After STEP 1, "installed" will be displayed as shown in red below. 

 
 

12. STEP 2 click "MiLCA Database" 

Follow the instructions on screen to proceed with installation. The copying process will take 

some, so wait until the dialog ends. 
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13. STEP 3 Click"MiLCA Client" 

* Please be sure to be connected to the Internet. 

*If your network environment requires proxy authentication, please refer to the network 

settings shown below. 
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14. Click "Install" button above. 

Client installation will automatically proceed 

 
 

15. When "Installation successful" appears, installation is complete. Click on "Close." 

 
 

License registration 

16. "Start" → "All Programs" → "JEMAI" → "MiLCA" → "MiLCA Client (Standalone Client)" 

 

17. Login name: select "sysadmin," password "milca" and "OK" 

 
 

18. Copy license key to register. (Be sure to be connected to the Internet. In addition, when 

security software issues a warning message, grant permission to access. Only information 

sent to central server via Internet is computer's MAC address and license key information) 

If proxy is used 

internally, enter server 

address, etc. here. 
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19. Operations that can be performed depend on the type of license. 

 

If an error occurs: 

When "There was no endpoint listening" appears in error message 

This is a network error. The following are possibilities: the Internet connection is disabled, the 

security software or firewall, etc. is blocking access by MiLCA to the Internet, proxy server 

settings are incorrect, etc. Please contact system coordinator of your firm and consult on possible 

temporary workarounds. 

 

When "Proxy - Authentication" appears in error message: 

Configure proxy. 

1. From "MiLCA" menu 

open "Client Settings." 

2. Go to "Proxy Settings" and enter required information. 

(For more information, consult your organization's systems coordinator) 

Click "OK" button.  
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When "License is in use" appears in error message 

For some reason, license is in use. If you have no idea, try pressing "Reload license information" 

button. 

If there is no improvement, please contact us, “jemai-lca@jemai.or.jp”. Perform the out-of-use 

status status procedure. In addition, if license is already in use in use on another PC, perform 

procedures for de-licensing MiLCA on the other PC. 

 

When "...unregistered or illegal node" appears in error message. 

Occurs when license is re-registered and re-installed. Due to change in the MAC address of 

machine of registered licenses, it is considered to be unauthorized access. This can possibly be 

remedied with the "Reload license information" button. If that does not help, contact us. 

 

 

User Registration 

Register username. When case study is conducted, because data creator information will remain, 

we recommend registration. 

 

1). "MiLCA" menu → "User Management" 

 

 
Several will appear as initial users, and these cannot be deleted / changed. 

 

2). "Add New User" 

 
 

3). "Add New User" → Fill in required items→ "OK" 
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After adding new system administrator, default administrator “sysadmin” can be invalidated. 

 

 

How to upgrade from the free version to regular 

(for-fee) version 

For PCs with the free version already installed, when upgrading to a new regular edition, there is 

no need to reinstall fresh. In "Managing Client Licenses" on screen, please register a license for the 

regular version. When license is successfully registered, please remove the license key for the free 

version. 


